
At lam the extreme heat wave 
has geen broken, Thanks. 

I louslon Smith, of FaVettcvitlc, 
wan a visitor here this week. 

We notice the Sunday dosing ol 
(he Broad Street Filling Station. 

Hx-SheriflF W. H. Turfington, ol 
Duke. R. 2. is among the visitors 
in town today. 

Marcus liutkr has accepted a po- sition with the Dunn I'ackagc Hotice, as salesman. 
Mies Uti'lyn Bi idgers is visiting in Raleigh this week, ami is the 

guest of Mr*. W B*ti«. 
Miss Marguerite Franklea. of 

Charleston. S .C, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. C. K. Broughton 

AC K and D. Jackson, of R. I 
from Dunn, were among the visit- 
ors in town Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. I*. Howard left 
yesterday afternoon for Ocracoke, where they will spend some time. 

Little Misa Katherine Davis and 
Master F-dward Whitaker, both of 
KcmersviJIe. arc visiting Mrs. C. 
11. Anderson 

A good rain fell a short distance 
south and east of Dunu yesterday 
afternoon, though only a light sprinkle fell here 

Charlie Matthews left Wednes- 
day fot his home at .Andalusia, 
Ala., after spending a few days here visting his sister. Mrs. W. J. Jones. 

Master DoarU* Tew, son of Mb 
and Mra. Oaod* Tww, has return*! 
to his homo In Durham after amending 
aome time bore with hi* grandmother 
Mra U B. Tew. 

The following farmers have re- 
ported cotton blosspm* to The Dis- 
patch since Tuesday: J. C Ule», 
Finest Neighbours, G. W. Jemi- 
gan, l.miis C. Wiliams and M. T. 
Wood. 

horn, Wedi.aadsy, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Shell of Durham, a daughter. 
Mother wad daughter ut la the Good 
Hop* hogpitaJ, Duke. Th* bob* ia a 

grand-da ugh ter of Mr. and Mra. O. P. 
Shell of Dunn. 

Big sales of mcrchandie* began 
today at rite stores of George It. 
I’rince A Son and J. W. Draughon. 
Both sales have been extensively 
advertised, and no doubt will draw 
large numbers of diopperi. 

Rev. Jesee W. James, of Falcon, 
was advised, by wire yesterday that 
hi* brother-in-law. Charlie Lewis, 
of Bethel, had been killed m an 
automobile accident. No partichlars 
of the accident were given. 

•VIrs. Nancy It. Norris died Wed- 
nesdav at her home, near Angier. 
'Hie fnucral was conducted yester- 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock and the 
remains were interred in the Nor- 
ri* cemetery, near Dunn. Deceased 
is survived bv several children. 

A play. The Oak Farm," will 
be given at l*ine Fprest school 
house nn the evening of July 6, at 
8 o'clock. An admission of 35 and 
25 cent* will be charged. Vie pro- 
ceeds to (jo to Mt. Elim Baptist 
church. 3 he public is invited. 

Ethel May Tart tO-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Tart, who live in Mingo township, 
died last night of appendicitis 
'Die funeral will be conduct- 
ed this afternoon and inter- 
ment will lie made in the family 
cemetery. 

Arch anil Lynn Honeycutt, of 
Johnston county, were bound over 
to the Federal court by U. S. Com- 
mnoioner E. I»ee veaterday on thr 
charge of manufacturing, selling 
nnd possessing whiskey. They 
made lionrl in tne sum of $200 each 
for their appearance iti the higher 
court. A. P. Stephenson, also of 
Johnston county, was bound over 
Wednesday on like charge and also 
made bond in the sum of $200. 

A committee from the Dunn Cham 
ber of Commerce Tuesday went be- 
fore the State Highway Comraieeion 
in Kalelgh be ask theft contract for 
herd rurfacir« the highway' between 
Dana Bird Bake he left. The-it" 
Ue wee eosnposod of Marion Hotter, 
chairman of the good roods commit 
tee of the Chamber of Commerce. H. 
U. Godwin, dlle Goldstein and S. V. 
So I pea It had beau rumored theft the 
letting of the contract far this pro. 
Joel would ho postponed again. How- 
ever bide for the work wore received 
Wednesday, as stated dWrhew la 
today's paper. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Wc wish to express our thanks 
lo those who were so kind to us 

during the illness and death of our 

daughter, Melva. Your kindness is 
deeply appreciated. 

M«. axd Mas A. B. Adams. 

first CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible School Sunday 9:45 A.M. 
Preaching-Sunday 11:00 A M 

Subject: “A Newer Patriotism." 
Special music by Mr*. Holliday 

i 

-m r. m. 
Christian Kndvr., Monday A P. M 
Mid-week service Wed'dy A P. M. 

You art cordially invited to nil 
of these service*. 

O. T. Mattox, Pastor. 

BUck-TewoMMi 
A beautiful and impressive wed 

ding was tolemalud Wednesday rr 
ttdiig at 10 JO o'clock at the born* *| 
Mr. and Ur*. H. A. Black, W. Divio, 
•treel, when their daughter. Miss Ell) 
Black, borame the bride at J. Waltei 
Towner ad. of Fayetteville. Rev. A. K 
McQueen, pastor of the Dunn Pro* 
byteriaa church, officiated. 

Min Mary Black, elder 4f tbt 
bride, was maid *f honor. Min Ms 
die Bell presided at the piano and 

the bridal chorus from Lo 
beagrin’s Wedding March a* a pro. 
reatonal. During the eerumony Mm 
played aoftiy “To A Wild Bose* and 
need Mendelssohn's Welding March 
** A recessional. 

The bride wore a blue coat suit, 
with hat, shoo* and gloves lo match. 
Only a few intimate friends of th< 
contracting parties witnessed the 
marriage. 

The bride it one of Dunnl* most 
popular young girls ami her beautiful 
traits of character has woo for bet 
many friend*. She has for the past 
flvt years been employed as caahier 
in the Goldstein Company's store and 
1* well and fsrorsbty known th rough- 
ouA this section. The brute-groan Is 
a prominent young business man of 
Fayetteville, being connected with th* 
Townsend Candy Co., of that elty. 

Mr, and Mm. Townsend left Imme- 
diately after their marriage for a 
bridal trip through the North. They 
wib be it home in FayeOevillt after 
Jaiy 10. 

RECORDER'S COURT 

Failure to comply with tie vari- 
ous laws governing anti anilide driv- 
ing resulted in several ca»k« being 
"aired- before Recordei M. M. 
Jernigan yesterday 

Lewis Evans, negro, was taxed 
with the cost on the ciiatge of ex- 
ceeding the speed limit Oliver 
Wilkins, negro, was taxed with the 
cost on the charge of reckless driv- 
ing. Sam Graham, negro, was taxed 
with the cost on the charge of op- 
erating an auto for hire without li 
cense or making the bond required 
of drivers of for hire automobile* 
in Dunn Duncan Jernigan. negro, 
was fined $10 and cost on the 
charge of exceeding the speed lim- 
it and failure to observe the stop 

" 

sign at the intersection of llroad 
street and Wilson avenue. Mal- 
colm Southerland was taxed with 
the cost on the charge of failing to 
observe the *' 

stop 
" sign on Broad 

street. L. W. Whittenlon was 
fined $10 and cost on the charge of 
failure to observe the same stop 
sign. 

Failure of auto-owners to dis- 
play the town license numbers is 
likehr to result in a large number of 
local citizens having to face the re- 
corder, according to Chief of Po- 
lice B. A. Rowland. The law re- 

quires that these numbers be dis- 
played on the front of Dimn tars, 
and those who fail to comply with 
the law may expect to gel pulled 1 at an early date, says the chief. 

FIVE DUNN CITIZENS 
WITNESS MAN-KILLING 

Perhaps no one town or eomarani- 
ty In the State furnished more spot. 
tetore for the electrocution of Deals! 
MHton Noblei than Dunn. Five of the 
leas then 100 who witnessed the man- 

killing were ertiseni of Dunn. These 
were J. Herrey Tyner, L. P. Sorter, 
0. L. Dancen, Jess* B. lot, Jr., end 
Black Lee. 

The braveness of the condemned 
man. shown by hie steady step and 
lack of emotloa, aa ha want to hit 
death in the electric chair was de- 
clared by Mr. Tyner to have been the 
thing which impressed Aim meet 
Warden Boebce. who tamed the 
•witch that seat the current through 
the body of the accused prisoner, 
•bowed mere eigne of nervousness 
than did Nobles. Mr. Tyner says 
However, he admits that Mr. Bushes 
performe this task with striking ease, 
"and I dent envy him hh Job," he 
added. 
-i. 
STORMSWEPT 

" What,” asked tlie theatre man- 

ager of Mr. Steady Patron, "would 
you like to see beat on mv screen ? " 

Well," replied Mr, S. f>„ with a 
drawl that indicated deep reflec- 
tion, I’d like to aee a drama with 
thoae Beery boy* t’gether " 

And that's just what'- coming to 
the Colonial Theatre on Monday, 
July 2, for an engagement of one 

«**Z- 
The name of the picture is 

Robert Thomby, who has turned 
out so many screen auccetses he lias 
long since lost coiint. The distrib- 
uting organization j« the Film 
Booking Offices of America 

And we’ll let you in on a secret. 
The motion picture critk* of Xew 
York, Chicago and San Francisco 
acclaimed 9tormawem" one of 
the realty big attractions of the 
ymr Mot only rltd they like the 
great acting of the Beery hoys, but 
they liked the wonderful back- 
ptninds of rolling «eas, of towering fallows, of sweeping horitorn. And 
•her felt sure that every lover of 
real big stories would like Storm 
twept, beyond an atom of a dnuht 

Tomato plan'-* will grow eight or 
tan feet high if tied to a slake and 
the tuckers removed This 
it the bast way |» i 

NOL PROS TAKEN 
IN GUERARD CASE 

Solicitor Etmi Makes Unsuc- 
cessful Fight To Tax 

Klnn With Costa 

A nol pros vms Uksn In WalM 
ceturty Sops nor court yesterday 

l against W. V. Qusrmrd chargsd with 
embessHag *10,000, with SallcMer W. 
F. Evans making an unsacesasfal ef- 

1 fort to have tbs Knights of thn Ku 
Kloa Klan, Incorporated, taaod with 
the cotta. 

1 Judge E. H. Crantasr, srhlls deny. 
| Ing the motion to pat the costs upon 
tho Xian loft tho eray anon for the 
un motion to be made later feeler* 
J hi gw T. H. Calvert. Declaring that 
he did net wish to do a futile thing, 
Judge Cranmer suggested that the 
Solicitor take a nel pros with leave 
to reinstate the eaee and investigate 
the chances of collecting the money 
shook! it be levied against tbs or. 
ranisetien. This courss was followed 
with the understanding that the eeh- 
ettor will renew hie me ties and ash 
that the case* be removed from the 
nei pros with leave docket and be 
dropped en Irmly should (fas solicitor 
find himself able to collect a judg. 
meat against tks Ku Klox. 

» CMC, Of» 
count* of embasalement, has keen 
hanging fire aicce la* October when 
Dr. w E. Thompson caaae here at 
personal ropreoentative of the "im- 
P°W Wiamd*' and In* tittoed tbe 
caaee, Judge C. C. Lyon diwniming 
warrant* from weetora cocattee in 
h*bea* corpus pccr.edtagi and hold- 
ing the defendant for the Wahe coun- 

ty grand Jury. 
•The Kn Klux Klan cloyed R N. 

Simma, of the Raleigh bar, te ropre- 
aent its interacts and both aides wont 
to Atlanta. Oe. te take |^M 
and J. W. Bailey counsel for the de- 
fendants, had prepared to summon 
numerous Stake efllcials and other* 
■opposed to be member* of the Klan 
in the 8tale with a vtew to dieeieoiM 
the working* of the organicatiea. 
However, at the last adnata BaUettor 
Evans wna informed by the genvnil 
coanml of the klan ia AtUato that 
the prosecution* wars launched under 
the old regime and that the organisa- 
tion does not wish to go ahead with 
the matter. 

Solicitor Evans than ennanurud he 
would drop the cam as the witam«m 
live beyond the jurisdiction eg the 
court.—Raleigh Now* and Observer 

ADMINISTRATOR’VIVO TIC£ 
Having qualified lift iluilulif Will 

■f Wit Alexander, rt/eseed, late of 
Harnett county. N. <X this 1* to uetl- 
f/ *M persona havi* claims agninat 

■the estate of mid jKconaed to exhibit 
them to the and cm fried oe or before 
the 18th dhy s/htw itu. or this 
notice will K» ffmiltxi in bar of their 
recovery. AR cJhona indited to mid 
eotou will Uim make immediate 
settlement. W 

CHARim THAGGARD. A dm. 
This lith’dav of June IMS. 
By W. C. Bell, Attorney. 

June it M July f It H 87. 

NUMBER OF SUICIDES 
DECREASES SLIGHTLY 

New York, June 28.— Improved 
tcouomic conditions in the United 
Sutes during 1922 brought the sui- 
cide rate down slightly, the Specu- 

[ tor. an insurance publication, re- 

jiorrtd here, announcing that the 
rate for the year was 15.1 per 100,- 
000 population, as compared with 
a rate of 15.7 in 1921. 

Between 15,000 and 16,000 per- 
sons took their own lives during 
the year, it was estimated on re- 
turns from 76 large cities. Of these 
cities San Diego. California, led the 
list with 47 8 suicides per 100,000. 
Sacramento. California, waa second 
with 37.9; San Francisco third with 
Seattle, Wash., fnMrmctaohuhrldu 
30.4: T/>* Angeles fourth with 30-3; 
Fortlaix^ Oregon, fifth, with 27.3; 
Seattle Wash., sitxh with 27.1; 
Trenton, N. J., seventh with 23; 
and Denver eighth with 23 9 

Lou records of the cities tabu- 
lated were scored by Somerville, 
Mass., with 5.1; Williamsport, Pa., 
5.4; McKeesport, Pa., 6.3; Scran- 
ton. Pa.. 6.4, and Richmond, Va., 
7.1. 

The report speculates, but reach- 
es no conclusion why the "often 
gloomy and rokl New PngJand 
States" have tlie lowest sectional 
suicide rate of the country, while 
the beautiful and sunny Rocky 
Mountain and Paci6c Coast State* 
lead the list. 

A. A T. MAIN BUILDING 
WILL BE MORRISON HALL 
'I*he main building at the Agri- 

cultural and Technical CoHege, of 
Greensboro, the State's institution 
for the training of young negroes, 
will be named Morrison I Tall. Dr. 
J. B. Dudley, president of the in- 
stitution. announced yesterday. , 

This htiildinjf is one of several 
that will lie constructed at the col- 
lege under appropriations provided 
byjhe General Assembly of 1923. 

We have received more consid- 
eration under the administration of 

| Governor Monition than under any 
previous administration,"said Pres- 
ident Dudley, explaining the rea- 

, 
*ons for the naming of the build- 
ing in honor of Governor Morri- 
son — Raleigh News and Observer. 

Improvements ia feeding and 
mring for twine rmist originate in 
the mind of the owner. If he 
thinks it is not worth while — then 

| it isn’t, says W. W. Shay. 

LETTER CARRIERS 
TO MEET-JULY 3-4 

Member* Of 1 irral fT»|ateia 
*«>■ ArwUr^dTw Attend 

Wo wM) to call the attention of 
tbo R. r. D. mall carrier* ef Harnett 
end adjoining connUat to tea —n**i 
matting of the North Carolina Rural 

1 Letter Carrier! aaaerlattiln. which 
I convene! this year on My I nod lute 
I <»««mrh Joly 4, at Wrlghtaville 

Beech. 
1 W« wo*l<t be eery glad to kaew 
that every carrier in Hnravtt and 
adjoining rountiea weald attend tkk 
raeeUng. Wrigfcuville la convenient 
for at all to reach tid it each a 
aplendid place far (U>* convontlon 
Sere thli State convention wo aid 
•erve e* a great euurre *f enlighten- 
meat to member! of oor local organ!. 
lotion. 

A good many of the carrier* who 
attended ear county meeting on Nay 
30, vpoke of going in a body on an. 

tombhllo*. meeting at the Doan poet. 
oNce early Tueedey morning, J«]y *, 
•",l leaving Dunn not hKar than i 

I n. m. Com* along carrion, with the 
madam and the habia*. Any ana who 
will have * vacant naLor can aake 
aorac other, ploare idvbe die com- 
mittee at Doan. 

1. R- TURUHGTON I 
Following is the program for the 

two-day*’ convention: 
Hssdf s rtossi 

Auditorium Usesfair \ —mlilj 
Taeodoy, July X, »,M a m. 

Call to order by_B. f. Goto 
Wilmington. N. C. i 

*»»•* .America 
Devotional-Rev. John Jeter Hart 
Address of Wsleoau: 

(4)—Par petal —tpleyem 
-Postmaster, Mr. EHiatt 
(b)—For Wilmington aad Wrights- 
r.ne Beach..Mayor Tbos. Wright 

Special Music. 
Address......Hon. item H Oowsa 
Prunentstion of gevsl to rmlitol 
Howard-- Mr. Oar* 

Greetings from State President 
................ C. H Howard 

Responses to Addresses ef Wslewme. 
fa)—Per Carrier Body 

(h.)—Por State QBcin I 
.-.<J- V. Hawkias 

Boll Call of OAeara 
Readme Minutes of laot Meotiag. * 

Roll Call ef CoarAtee and Reports of 
each. i 

Appointment af CinnsWlll. , j 
(a)—Cradaatisia. 
(h.)—Auditing. 

(A)—Bp-taw. 
<•) —Manorial. 
<f.)—Program. 

Anoeaoc omenta. 
Arijaur a at art. 

J-ly ly Ita P. M. 
Pmyti by Chaplin-D. N. Hunt 

Report of c rodeo tSa] tMMBhtM. j 

Report of OBScra*. 

(0.)—PNOidoCiL 11 
<b.)—Vk.Prt.id.nL 
<«.)—Cacrutiec Committee i' 
W.)—Ctaptfa. 
**■>—*M«Ury.Trr»i.rer. 

Rcpm« of may committee randy. 1 

rial Berrko caadneted by 
CbopUn.-.D. N. Bant.' 

Pacv Bn* Jacob MeCotter 
far Bra. Bay 

Raamd tmbk conference conducted by! 
Inspector -- Child err' 

Announcement*. 
Adjoaranwnt at i p. m. f.r boat ride. 

• lOO P. U.—Beoneel 
Addrm-lien. Look T. Moot 

Wedmeodey, My « .«<0O A. M. 
Devatlaaal by .John J. Hart 
I peck] Mutic. 
Report of roormitU'C. 

Adoption of rc«olutK>n<. 
Deferred boeinrw. 
New b wince*. .1 
Mitre Ik neon. borin. w. 

Dcction of aOctn. 
Election of motion*] delegate*. 
Selection of neat meeting place. 
SuggerlKjoe for the pood of th* Am 

•octal! oa. 

IwtnlkUon of officer.. 
Sonp— 'God Be With Yoa TIU Wo 
Mm! Again.” 
Benediction by.Chaplin Beat. 

*»«*» • Wk. Oa Ose rratna 
B- Cora, Convention Hoot and 

carrier front Wilmington, 2*. C. 
•ov. John Jrter Hart, pajrtor Pint 

kpUat church, Wltaalngton. N. C. 
La«l» T. Mom, Secretary Cham, 

bar af Commerce, Wilmington. N. C. 
Ban. Thom*. H. Wright, Mayor of 

WngtiLcvUlc Bosch, N. C. 
Hon. Jamcc H. Cowan. Mayer of 

Wilmington, N. C. 
Hoq. Mr. Elliott, Portqiacter, Wil- 

adagton, N. C. 
4. a. Hammer, Prosidcst Oiiilfard 

County B. I. C. A., Oibeenvllle, N. 
C 

C. V. Haarklaa, Member Executive 
Committee, Shelby, M. C. 

Stale OSkcerc. 
PmMdaat, C. H Howard, of It 

Paata, N. C. 
V ire. President. W. J. Allan, of 

ChcrryviOa. K. C. 
Boarotary-Traacnrer. J. B. Tamer. 

Barrington. N. C. 
Chaplin, D, N. Hunt. Oxford, N. 

C 
Executive Committee:—C. V. 

Ha whine, Bhalby, N, C.; W. M. Peace, 
Charlotte, K. C.; A. 8. Bsraei, Wil- 
ts', N. C. 

REPORTS FLOGGING 
OF GEORGIA WOMEN 

I 

rWUt. Ca, June 28.— At leak! ! 
one white woman of thr* county, 
/eila RgwUnc, ha* ajipexled to Gov- 

■mor Hardwick for tm<«xtk>o, fo»- 
owinf a number of beatings ad- 
ninistered to «tuner during the 
ad fits <Uy». 

Zeik Rxitttin* is not the tnoth.-r 
■t Wikoo RawGiu, |t«roktl this 
vrek.by Coven >or Hun hr id.', it 
MU Mated tonic)u by Sheriff Tau- 
ter. 

The sheriff >nt«! that he had 
ilacetl six men under bond in coo- 
'eetion with the whijipinrs. The 

Some of the women are reported 
to be in a Marfan* condition. All 
are antler care of doctor*. 

■Unknnn hfam 
.fadourdemem* reading u fol- 

low » have been seat out: 
Mr*. I.oophemia Jacfaon 

-nnotwcM (be marriage of 
her daughter 'M. 

Lon Eva. 
fa 

Mr. A ley Cray don Jarknon 

IThttieday wanting. Jane » 
1921 

Princess Slips 
White Satin Prink*. Slip*, fine 
quality, ahadovYhem_(IN 
Silk Stripe Prjfteeea Slip*. 8ha- 
dow hem „£_$&JO 

Mesaaline pZncaaa Slip*, sha- 
dow hem, g*>d quality—|1J| 

Bloomer anl Vest Crepe and 
Silk Sftape, ler aet-_|U| 

Slip-oveVsSaeten from_f KM 

The Fifth Ave. 
Shop 

DUNK, M. C 

——a——^i———— 

j 

I* 

I 

4. V. Snip«t, Uuntk 

Eat Pe 

i« ■ 1 

GIVE Us This 
OPPORTUNITY 

You can confer on us and yourself a 
favor which will help us both. We 

| want the opportunity to know you in a 

really intimate way. 

A close personal as-% 
ociation with you is the 

best possible business as- 
set that we could wish 
foi But that isn’t all—if 
we know you better, we 

II be able all the bet* 
serve you! 

FIRST NATIONAL 
VANV 

DUNN. N. C. 


